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 In the paper describes the AC electric drive, which consists of the induction 
motor and the semiconductor converter. Structure of the frequency converter, 
which includes a three-phase bridge inverter on based fully controlled 
transistors, is considered. The algorithm of pulse width modulation, which 
used in the majority of the electric drives, is discussed. The characteristics 
and shortcomings of the algorithm is shows. Algorithmically methods to 
improve the efficiency of the inverter-promodulation control signal. The 
efficiency of this method in different variations is given. The level 
electromagnetic compatibility inverter and efficiency various control 
algorithms are analyzed. The conclusions about feasibility of using the 
method promodulation. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Present automatic electrical drives, which used in industrial machines, mechanisms and 
technologies, usually, consisted from semiconductor inverters and induction motors. The frequency converter 
electrical drives, power not exceeding 1000 kW, usually, based on two-section scheme and consisted from 
uncontrolled diode rectifier (or active front end rectifier) and fully controlled transistor inverter [1-10]. The 
effective operation of the induction motor (to be exact, level of electromagnetic compatibility frequency 
converter with induction motor and power characteristics electrical drive) determined by method of forming 
output voltage of inverter, in many. Different control algorithms inverter provides a different levels, in 
particular, the parameters likes of total harmonic distortion of current and voltage in output of inverter, power 
factor, utilization factor voltage inverter, etc [11-16]. That is why, the question of development different 
control algorithms for frequency converters (inverters) and the study of their efficiency, currently, is highly 
relevant. 
 
 
2. BLOCK SCHEME ELECTRICAL DRIVE WITH INDUCTION MOTOR AND INVERTER 
The scheme electrical drive, where control induction motion is carried out using three-phase two-
level inverter, is shown in Figure 1. The inverter is made by three-phase bridge circuit and is based on fully 
controlled insulated-gate bipolar transistors, which are designated by VT1, VT2, VT3, VT4, VT5, VT6 in 
Figure 1. The diodes are included in the reverse direction to the transistors and are designated by VD1, VD2, 
VD3, VD4, VD5, VD6 in Figure 1. The combinations of transistors and diodes are designated by 
semiconductor modules М1, М2, М3, М4, М5, М6 in Figure1. 
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The filter consisting from two capacitors – C, between which DC voltage (Udc) is distributed 
uniform, installed on input of the inverter. Using two equal capacitors on input of the inverter is necessary for 
measuring the signal zero-sequence. This signal can be measured between zero point DC-link (point «0» 
between the capacitors) and point of connection the stator windings of the induction motor (point «N»). 
The following assumptions have been made for study of working modes the inverter electrical drive 
with induction motor and efficiency control algorithms inverter: 
a. semiconductor switches inverter (diodes and transistors) are ideal switch; 
b. semiconductor transistors are considered as fully controlled keys with two-way conductivity; 
c. time setting semiconductor switches is zero; 
d. input DC voltage is constant. 
Stator winding the induction motor are presented in form of active-inductive load, which is installed 
on output of the inverter: phase «A» stator winding – resistance RA and inductance – LA; for phases stator 
windings «B» and «C» – resistance RВ, inductance – LВ and resistance RС and inductance – LС, 
respectively.  
The stator winding induction motor can be replaced by active-inductive load, if we make the 
following assumptions in the mathematical description of the induction motor: 
a. Phase winding motor are symmetric and rated on 120º; 
b. Electric loss in steel are not available; 
c. Stator-to-rotor gap is constant;  
d. Magnetic system the drive is not saturated. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Scheme of the system «inverter - induction motor» 
 
 
Also, in Figure 1, following designators are made: UAB UBC UCA – line-to-line voltage on output 
of the inverter (on stator windings of induction motor); UA, UB, UC – line-to-earth voltage on output of the 
inverter (on stator windings of induction motor). 
 
 
3. CONTROL SYSTEM INVERTER ON BASED THE ALGORITHM PULSE-WIDTH 
MODULATION (PWM) 
For converting direct voltage to alternating voltage, forming specified amplitude and frequency of 
the alternating voltage and controlling semiconductor switches inverter electrical drive are widely used 
control algorithms pulse-width modulation (PWM). 
The inverter assembled on the three-phase bridge, may be in the eight working conditions. Three 
semiconductor switches may be in closed condition in each working conditions of the inverter, alone from 
each complementary pairs (stand of the inverter) and different group switches (cathode or anode group). 
Connection scheme stator winding induction drive to direct current bus with help of the inverter is shown in 
Figure 2. When all semiconductor switches cathode or anode group turn on, then voltage is zero in output of 
the inverter. 
Two switches one stand of the inverter close inadmissible because this will lead to short circuit the 
source direct voltage. Combinations from two switches other stand are using for transition from one working 
condition to another condition. Defined output voltage vector is formed in compliance with the working 
conditions of the inverter. Eight vectors of output voltage of the inverter that corresponding the working 
conditions of the inverter and hodograph vector of output voltage of the inverter are shown in Figure 3. 
Conditions semiconductor switches of the inverter that corresponding all vectors of output voltage are 
presented in Table 1 (sign « + » – corresponding include state the transistor of inverter, sign « – » – 
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corresponding exclude). Values of line-to-line voltage and line-to-ground voltage in output of the inverter are 
presented in Table 2. 
 
 
Table 1. Combinations Semiconductor Switches Inverterin Working Conditions 
Switches 
Inverter 
Vectors Voltage in Output Inverter 
U0 U1 U2 U3 U4 U5 U6 U7 
VT1 – + + – – – + + 
VT2 + – – + + + – – 
VT3 – – + + + – – + 
VT4 + + – – – + + – 
VT5 – – – – + + + + 
VT6 + + + + – – – – 
 
 
Table 2. Values Voltage in Output of the Inverter 
Number Scheme Vectors Voltage 
Voltage in Output of the Inverter 
Line-to-Line Line-to-Ground 
UAB UBC UCA UA UB UC 
0 U0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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Figure 2. Connection Scheme Stator Winding Induction Drive to Direct Current Bus with Help of the 
Inverter 
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Figure 3. Hodograph vector of output voltage of the inverter 
 
 
The algorithm PWM widely used to control semiconductor switches inverter and forming 
alternating voltage with a specified amplitude and frequency. Block scheme of the PWM is shown in  
Figure 4. A principle of the algorithm PWM is based on a comparison of the control signal (UAa, UBb, UCc) 
and carrier signal (Us). At time when the reference signals are equal control pulse formed and fed to the 
corresponding transistor of the inverter. If control signal is sinusoidal waveform, to waveform voltage in 
output of the inverter (average values voltage on period modulation) change on sinusoidal law. This 
algorithm is called sinusoidal PWM. The process formation alternating output voltage of the inverter is 
shown in Figure 5 and Block scheme the algorithm of control PWM with promodulation is shown in  
Figure 6. 
For example, at time 0.75 sec on output of the inverter vector voltage U4 is formed, scheme 
connection of the inverter corresponds to the fourth scheme, is shown in Figure 2. Line-to-line and  
line-to-ground voltage at output of the inverter are, accordingly: UAB=Udc, UBC=Udc, UCA=Udc,  
UA=Udc, UB=Udc, UC=Udc. At time 0.5 sec winding phase « A » is disconnected from the bus with direct 
voltage and direct voltage is evenly distributed between the phases « B » and « C ». The main drawback of 
the algorithm sinusoidal PWM is low use factor voltage in inverter.  
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4. Block Scheme the Algorithm of 
Control PWM 
 
Figure 5. The Process Formationalternating Voltage on 
Output of the Inverter 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Block Scheme the Algorithm of Control PWM with Promodulation 
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4. MODIFICATION THE ALGORITHM PWM 
For increase amplitude of the output voltage of the inverter with PWM can be using provisional 
modulation control signal. This operation is calledpromodulation. For that signal zero-sequence UN0 (SZS) 
with special form add to the control signal. This signal is called signal promodulation and control algorithm 
is called «PWM with promodulation».  
Block scheme the control algorithm PWM with promodulation is shown in Figure 6. Block 
«Estimator SZS» calculates required amplitude and frequency signal zero-sequence dependent on amplitude 
and frequency control signal. 
The signals zero-sequence may have different forms. The implementation of control algorithm 
PWM sinusoidal promodulation third harmonic signal zero sequence is calculated as follows 
 
UN0 = 0.15 A sin (3ωt), (1) 
 
where A is amplitude of the control signal and ωtis frequency of the control signal. 
When using sinusoidal predmodulyatsii third harmonic the control signal has form, which shown in 
Figure 7(a). Form signals for control algorithm PWM with triangular promodulation third harmonic are 
shown in Figure 7(b). When using triangular promodulation signal zero sequence is calculated as follows 
 
UN0 = 0.25 Aarcsin [sin (3ωt)]. (2) 
 
In Figure 7(a) and (b), following designators are made: UAN UBN UCN – the resulting control 
signal. Using different forms signal zero sequence provided different levels of electromagnetic compatibility 
inverter with load that in this case induction motion. 
 
 
  
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
 
Figure 7. Form signal control algorithm PWMwith promodulation 
 
 
5. THE STUDY CONTROL ALGORITHMS INVERTER AND ANALYSIS OF THE RESULTS 
Forms currents and first harmonics voltage at output of the inverter with sinusoidal PWM, PWM 
sinusoidal promodulation third harmonic and PWM triangular promodulation third harmonic are shown in 
Figure 8(a)-(c), respectively. The given curves was obtained with factor modulation KM=1 and frequency 
carrier signal fs=1000 Hz. 
Diagrams of relationships of the total harmonic distortion factor of current at output of the inverter 
on values the factor modulation at different frequencies carrier signal are shown in Figure 9. In  
Figure 8(a) – inverter with sinusoidal PWM; in Figure 8(b) – inverter with PWM sinusoidal promodulation 
third harmonic; in Figure 8(b) – inverter with PWM triangular promodulation third harmonic. 
Diagrams of relationships of the power factor on the frequency carrier signal at different values the 
factor modulation are shown in Figure 10. In Figure 9(a) – inverter with sinusoidal PWM; in  
Figure 9(b) – inverter with PWM sinusoidal promodulation third harmonic; in Figure 9(b) – inverter with 
PWM triangular promodulation third harmonic. 
Minimum distortion of the current curve in entire range of variation modulation factor (THDI ≈ 0) is 
provided with used the sinusoidal PWM when frequency carrier signal f =10 kHz. When the frequency of 
carrier signal is 1000 Hz and the modulation factor is 1 to total harmonic distortion factor of current is 5.5 %. 
When used PWM sinusoidal promodulation third harmonic on the frequency carrier signal  
fs=10 kHz is provided the minimum value of total harmonic distortion factor of current is about 7.5 %. When 
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the frequency of carrier signal is 1000 Hz and the modulation factor is 1 to total harmonic distortion factor of 
current is 9.5 %. 
Total harmonic distortion factor of current with used PWM triangular promodulation third harmonic 
is largest values from three methods of controlling inverter and is 13 % at the frequency carrier signal is 1000 
Hz and modulation factor is 1. When increasing the value frequency carrier signal to 10 kHz and modulation 
factor to 1.15 then total harmonic distortion factor of current is 10 %. 
 
 
   
(a) (b) (c) 
 
Figure  8. The first harmonic voltage and current at output of the inverter with different control 
 
 
   
(a) (b) (c) 
 
Figure 9. Diagrams of relationships of the total harmonic distortion factor of current on values the factor 
modulation at different frequencies carrier signal 
 
 
From Figure 9 shows that increase power factor occurs when increase carrier signal that typical for 
all methods controlled of the inverter. When PWM with promodulation and modulation factor is 1.15 to at 
high frequencies carrier signal power factor is 0.7. The maximum possible value power factor is 0.7864. 
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Figure 10. Diagrams of relationships of the power factor on the frequency carrier signal at different values 
the factor modulation 
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6. CONCLUSION 
This paper has reviewed control methods semiconductor switches of the inverter: 
a. sinusoidal PWM; 
b. PWM with sinusoidal promodulation third harmonic; 
c. PWM with triangular promodulation third harmonic. 
It is shown that use the control algorithm PWM promodulation (sinusoidal or triangular) can 
increase the amplitude voltage at output of the inverter on 15 %. However, in this increasing the total 
harmonic distortion factor of current at output of the inverter. 
 When selected the control algorithm of the inverter appropriate to give the preference the system 
PWM with sinusoidal promodulation third harmonic. Main disadvantages are related with increased value of 
the total harmonic distortion factor may be removed by decreasing the switching frequency (frequency carrier 
signal). 
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